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con Jiiion on which Itbcsa officei are best jvred, to j litlonUl in 1635- - I never can and never will go
fese their utmost eflorti not in adfaccing the preat J for Aarlin Van Coren, andjl nercrihate adde- - Is

fjcelinff was to bring ool a candidala for nivM.Ucxive1 fo;ce of iba militia, at
district, andr'? 0,)i;,i?in their e?nec:te

interests' oflbeCouotry.by an honest, uprigbt,andI Ant
Pn! -- if.the ' Ilindolph delegation, was larger

than; tbat of Davidson itself. ' In all there were
boat fifty persons in attendance, and eleven offaithful discharge icf official duties, bot ip adneces- - la - this Town, on Saturday, the '

CO
Mrs: Elle. JllcClcod. nvtA aV.at

Accounts from 'fall the regions roupd about!":
give assurance that theJngathertdg at! thi3 place
on the 4 lb of July, will be the greatest?that etr'
was witnessed From Guilford, Iredell. Davie

trancing the interests of the party, is ; a' practice yiari
is he rosy deem

p mMMti period1, inciting
p JloiiffJ-- a?4 re'urniog from.--

ihe
1 m corrupting in its tendency calculated to suppress.

clared or insinuated. I furitier declare, that I
approve of the proceediogsjof the Whig meet
ing in Salisbary on 5th inst., and am well sat-
isfied with the part I took in ihe same. ; At
proof that I am oot eqniTocal rn ibis matter, I
a'dreri to, the fact that I yesterday - acted as a
Vicel President of a political meeting of precise-
ly the same character held n Afockstillei

The deceased had, faf a number of yeats prevp
to her death, been a consistent and pl. es rr.f
bet of the Prtsbytemn Chorch. and wss n

free and unoooght expression oupubJic opinion,, ihcij sluiU be deemed in the

nesf were aelt-atyle- d Democratic uepoblicans,
e-v-

an Buren men, and a bell-weath- er from
i Jf0,ph he balaoceware hard-eide- r .fellows

V Hmmwss organized efter this wise:
By the reaaesl nf crm Ida Uiitm rtuxn

and Davidson, we learn that tents ahd lojca
1 rtii wj wna ine spiru:oi onT jnstiiuiicnsiaiiu

K not soeedilv arrested mu&t and will terminatePro ported tbrouvhnut fen iifnrte. nt in 1! . titl&il ' , r "L preparation.!W

tiaion wagons, knap sacks, streamers,1 and dei of her death, with the fattb and hope fccown cj to a sincere cbrisUao; v
In the entire destruction of our liberties. ;

l j j ;l
V'Resolved, That! the retaining of public de

Wright; SJaeksoo, and Zachtriih Vaibroogh
Consented to act as Secretaries the two lattertWfSif ik nitliaru discipline A. CHESHIRE.ces of various ' kinds -- are Vettincf rekdv : ind

s
10 thlS 1 OWn. An 111 let n! ' t'rsl Ttfaulters to cilice, oiler their (defalcation weref'jpra present tppearaticia, we most nU be Surm&mM: violating the Constl otet. In the SDth tear of bis are.known. It the President, because-thei- r iotemprised to fee out whole suburb lined wfth ; tentselements perance was "tbeif greatest crirne ;n bfcause tilt EdilOTS of the Carolina Wat eiiflnemment t"dlPl.waroB foreerl dajs before the 4tbr I heir loss of ooneV W3S owing to theifp;Of

reason ;V " becanse Poindexter hated iheih wiih.1 o i Come OQ ! Cotnwnn. tr) f ' "rMi fm In
i: naUff moil a naicmef i . .li-- I I'.":- -' V '"i" . n T

tJpirixEMAir- - ! see Jt published in the pro-
ceedings of the Van Buren Meeting at Salisbury,the roalignitjr;or tt demon; and noiuiniwouia
that t was anpoinieo one Ot the i:nmmitlp ol-- f i i rJu!w' "n hb ian men eipuiNun; r wwn?chh - 1F1 ! ! I luc u a w mi s iiimirw ri t mrniiii;iriiii h nil . - . i - - - ".

ire Lqg-Cabi- n mea md entered, forthwith op-oAe- tr

duties. After some lime, .Vr. Lewis
hnider. being moved and instigated by the spirit
fvilhm iitm, took the Chair and proclaimed him-
self President of the meeting. From this out
the big doings were done : He rose and explained
f he peel of the meeting, and made a speech,
fvbicJi was abort and sweet by my time piece,

--3ffan inch in length. The utter one aided-hes- s
of bis remarks, soon .dissipated the hopes

which the selection of Secretaries, had reasona-
bly fospired among the Whigs who were pre-senti-b- eing

entirely Loco Foco After consid-
erable winking and blinking and whispering too.

'li lLSI' .U-ifco rnlin an and it 7 ,V,T V:--r- . T . T Ubet are llie, main pillars of the dernctiic;caase, V'guanee for Davie County. I wish it id be
)'fH$qR s ir" J ; .f

"! Piuoderew-rtiiircl- i; to the appointed icndezteos ind;the most: disdrgqislied ienils vt tbei A-d-
xointstr&tton oeeavse-- ' therrUamilies arid conmWfc Wyj' v" " nn;.he4th of Jblj, and make another Declaf- a-

nexions are extremeiv innoential. snd are at!

Salisbury Guards.
Tm are hereby commanded to

JL? parade at the Conrt House; in
the Town of Salisbury, on Satur-
day, the 4th of July next, at f
o'clockji Jl. M., equipped in t!...
Doiform of the Company, and wi;h
six rourida of catridge, for Ccm pa-- ny

muster. .

By orderofh Captain. '

nn us. cxnusure. cinn ot Indeoendenee. - Your nresenll pood and
true Democrats ;' because the Bank. KuIIify

future hopes require yoq should break op j the

understood that that appointment) was made
wiirijout my approbation u consenti' and that I
will not act in it. I am not a partizan, but if it
concerns any one to knowrif my opinions I here
declare that I believe we must either; take Gen.
Harrison or-Gen-

tral ruin. f I'U
-

. i R. NAIL.
Mocksville, May 29ih, IS40. j j

hoard of spoilers apd deceiTerS cthat tofest fAe ny;blow aimed ati hem ;M because theirhands
I H".' fa r tteiiF ft crntpnrA rl rnn the following resolutions were proposed to the

meeting r' 4 MMt&Mtet tban wo can make that you mean neither to be dcpes rir slaves!! Pfcalate any more;", is a. culpable violation oi
. ' " ; ' '

; I f HLxecuitve duty, and deserves a most signal re-- ; 1$t. Resolved, 'I'hal we heartily concur in -- JOHN IL WEANT, O. J?.
?a!isbury, June 5,1840. 545thee-electio- n of John M. Smith as Sheriff ofibuke at the bands of the. people. I ;'MjIM ffCS fcac; thC; admission oi tne FOR THE CAU0I.tXii WATCIIMA5.3Pitiful 'W$ learn that some of ttfe Van Ba

Jtesolved, Thzi the auomcntation of the pub iheilyounty.
Tf.is Resolution was prit, and eferm of theTHE NEW MARSHALL

ren men about this Town, are doing every thing
lhej,caa to prevent tbe people of .this County luetwng eaio Aye (the iNoet were not catted

Ha expenditures havA increased to ar. fxtenl
whitlly disproportionate. n the increased pbpula-liu- nt

and businefs of the Coontry : Durifig the
administrattun of John Quincy Adams ttfe ex--

Iti is known that Gen. Daniel, who was ap--from coming here on the 4th : among! other lies lorjtfSet down unanimously adopted.
'InA. IIetnlrrrl TI..I m, I,, ...... Ann Ctroii. ted Marshal of the district of North Uaroii- -

and we have 1 Pul in cnculation.it is given out that every man i. a by J homas Jefferspences cl the Uovernment averaged anhuajly ?on, and who so. faitbluPy io Charlesne Fisher, for the independent
of his office asjto be re ap-- Coors. which he baa tecentl v nursued.discharged the dutiesi 12,57 5.000 and the, Count rv demanded ' re--Hat that comes will be charged for ldsdinne. mdni J: ilcfei l f i &I r n Buren re- -!mimmAll 1W- - i: drink. Anoiherlmean device is, toet the1 Cap- - irenchnient and reform.'' lie succeeded by Here one of the Secretaries rose to address'3 a A it triCnn&Tctt. have 9fain puinjed by every P;esidentfrom JeflVrson to the

present time, was on the 1st of April last deAndrew Jackson, who retrenched and reformed the Chair. He stated that he had been a zaaloustairi6 of the miliiia companies to call tonsers ipn
rived or bis office and Mr. Wewey Jones apat the rate of $122,000 annually. General

Jackson was followed by Alsnin Van Borch whou. vHdirrmaf o hisanctibh to thc scheme
friend and supporter of Jilt. Fisher, as well as
many others of those present, in the late elect
tfKni t,. ... - J.i --j r :. :r .D.

that day. Force freemen to do duty oh the great
national hotiday Sttch a thing never! was beard

pointed in his place. Tbe President assigned
no reason for this change, land when! asked re

viA wu ud wa a nuw axsiita uim ui ai auu 11 a aDwas pledged to "pillow in the footsteps of his
illustrious predecessor and to complele the wot kllitl ! used to answer. Gen. Daniel is a Whig Mr.of in tlus land of liberty, and the Captain pubfjans and true friends of the Country HardJones is a Van Bureo roan jl ! i

a Decree of the ConrtEURSUANT'to County. I will sell,valuer auu Aiog iaoin men, wouia jusi lorgive siOf Mr. Jones, as a private gentleman. I know tump 1 he would'nt doit again. .lioreover, t!

fhey intended to pass that Itesolotion unanimousnothing and intefid to say nothings but as toi'lf M W ET"Tv"-r- i would do it isajryrant. But let thm go on : of reform which he had so nobly iegunJand
Vmplajutmitted--hu- , fi only show wnit our rulers-wool-

f 'tlo if tbey most faithfully ha he redeemed that proroiae by

'dW&fi Ac orffttntra.i had the power. iiThey afeonly inere'astng that velliog the annual expenditures of tbe 'gMyer- n-

mtlkltm tlh VntUd SM"" tornado of indignation wh:ch will suiely ovr- - wrlj. That! we cannot hone for a donee

lis conduct as an office bolder of the Federal ly as they did the other, he begged to be excusedGovernment, 1 have a right and intend to speak iron the farther discharge of duties as Secretary
wneim tttem. i a i ?Mifif rl pnot slid a ward about it in ot the meetingr

reeiy. I 1H
Soon after the appointment of Mr. Jones, he

liori of the toregoiing abuses wiilMit-- a displace-
ment of those nowi in power : therefore,twe twillii Now this sorter the whole meeting input a

- !fi , , mm. . . . .received a recommendation of Mr. jEphraitnG yield to the iierrj, the Patriot, the Statesman,50F A WHIG MEETIN Ihe Locos like they wouldrf n.nin .i.,t..i ..c .k:; f iw."-- a' lookedIl?i8!ulf!hf xe1 uPn bm ,a. ...u.jf maiwiai xi, mis vyu juiy , 1 .nU J .k.tV'l.: r..l. 1:1.. .L.U ,WILLI AM . IlEMtY ilNitKlMJN, bf Ohio,

Public Sale, at the Court House in MecksviUf.
on Thursday, the 25th of June next, a Tract if
Land, about four miles from Mocksville, lyii --

on both sides of Dutchman CretLv contain; r ;

belonging to the; hairs ofGiles P Afumford, c'rr.
There are about 150 acrjFS of bottom land, ail.
excellent for meadow, and mnch of it snit?L!
for corn about CO acres of which are cleared.
About 300 acres of the upland-har- e beer, clea-
red: the balance 13 in woods, well timbered
While under the management el the. late II obi

and George Mcrriiord, this was consitlrrcu

- ,,,WJ wiltll 1UV If IIIV5ICII llftfl IUOlJCvlCI.ilIthv mint iifniir rnnsl rocnont nt1k omoans I nwl 't. . .Of the opponents of the presentNational Ad- - ..j . ..j . vwj.s.v.wiy 1 1 flS If P9Dl II 1 1 lin ! put toa cordial support fr the nexti Pre5idency; 1 vote. It did nt passI - T -
ministration, will be held in Lexington, D&vi- d- 3d. Resolved. Tbat wesunnort R. M. SaunResolved, I hat we hail with uu'eigned gran Some time after,' upon learning that Mr.'Jonius

Clemmons was also an applicant, many of ourii&t il'ltiSdceiily interesting to every
dersi in pteference to John .If. Jllnrehpad. fnrLEltson. county, on the JJnd of July. It i$ expected j ficaiion.Virginia's ifavorite son, JOIIiN TYthe citizens sent to Mr. Jones a memorial, of which -
Governor.as dor candidate for the Vice Presidency.;. j about tbat time many gentlemen will be passing the kdlowiitg is a copy : Here again the attention of tbe Chair waslies lved. I hat) we have in our candidate forio ma nig meeiing ai oaiisDuryion ine 4in,!e Union proposing a MocesviiIle, May 1G, 1940.'jrs(eni.ts from the interior counties, and they are hereby1 true I :

Governor, JOHN ;M. iMOBEHEAD, a champ
ton every way worthy of our cause, and deseirv-in- g

our undivided support. V u 1

callejdby a waggish chap, who asked permission
forJie Whigs to vote on the Resolution. The
effecVof this request, was singular indeed very.

should not have received " JVesley Jones, Esq , Marshal of tlit Districtinvited to attend aod participate, i Several ad
ot JSorth Carolina.ol the wtiole Cabinet. It ivould dresses will be delivered on' that day, and all

oneot the best otock r arms in the western pari
of the State. ; .

The terms of 6ale will be, aVteditof one ar. l
It Produced a most profound silence of fifteen

crfthiball abandonment of duty not
t tie resolution were inert aoop-eu- .

G. A. Miller then introduced the following w e, the undersigned citizeas of the county j minutes duration. The Chairman stuck out hisparties are iovtied iS attend. The Greensboro
of IJavie, being inlormed that Mr. Ephraim mofljb, but said nothing frequently putting on.Patriot and Southern Citizen, are requested hoi .cQnk&i(i tlf: htrisdom about him and

3iistjiai tfijej Kpadstrong Jackson
resolutions and roa.de remarks ffivjig a siate-m- eat

of the facts, the resolutions were adopted.i .. :..;. uaiuit-- r auu lmt. Junius u. uiemmons, are ap-
plicants for the Deputy Marshal's place in saidgive publicity to his notice. j jl

an(t taking on his spectacles. He looked mad,
andj his eyes flashed water. The party looked
blarjk, and lost, and so they, were.

Resolved. 1 halt the practice of appointing
county, beg leave respectfully to state to you.

ij:!Jyit'-le!s4- uty1of, nuch less woold
't;idai c3tousliv Bui!pn.:- As we have active paritzins to fill tho offices of the Federal

two years, with interest from the time posses-
sion is given, which will be some tiros next fall.
Notes, with good security, will be. required cf the
purchaser on the day of sale.

L". BINGHAM," c. m. e.
May 22. t840 4w4S .

MORVS MBJTICAULIC

MANYiWIIIGSj
June 4th, 1840. j j i S that Mr. Ephraim Gaither, in every respect, isGovernment, as reward fur party services that ij nearu no more aoout tne so uesoiution.

A Committee was now appointed to report toa suitable person, and that; his appointment willi bafijrftliepjfcretary is the mere instrument hare been or are expected io ba rendered; land
give general satisfaction tto the people of thisltlllViieif hefaeia' with, his commands; the praciice of such Federal office holders! from , the tneeting a suitable person to run for the Senate

jin opposition to Alfred Hargrave, Esq, Thecounty. Mr. Gaither was born and raised inthe highest to the lowest in interfering with e--ommuufeit(ou0.has. the power to appoint ana remove Mm at this county, and has for several years been enleciions and misleading the people by distribu vyumuiiuee auer retiring rora rew minutes, re--
nd flie Upress ground of Buch power is gaged in Merchandise, lie is acquainted with 1 ported John Ward, Esq. Mr. Ward, beingting Globes and other papers of a party cliaracMocksville, JIay i 1840.Ufp1g&r4sidenij confiJential agent iur almost every citizen of the county, and has an present, declined the acceptance of the nomina- -4er, is anti-republi- can and inconsistent with the

inttmate knowledge cf all the different settle- - li tiori and recommended to the considetation ofTo the Editors or tub. Watchman : ! IjceterroB arto tnisiaiies fte nne ueatu is laipne I spirit of the Constitution, subversive ;ot the
roents. He is connected with many of oor mosli theJ racetin? Gorsham Tnssev : who I believe.wii)lelSiHi .;as gross humbnggery and shprt- - rights of ihe people and cannot be condemned inj Gentlrmen witnessed on Tuesday last,

;!iiefJ Wfytditwinipjuji) such an excuse. V 1 1. respectaote citizens, ana is iiimseu a man ot re- - i- - was nominated.terms too sirontr. . Mi
'

one of the most qheeiing signs of the times that and well esteemed by all who The meeting wound up by a right. One ofspectabiljiy,nTc), Air. Halter, in no manner howsome- - Resolved. That the act of ihe Marshal ofI have yet seen It w as a V hitf meeting I ofL.V&.il;:ii'.- - a-- . know lu in. th el Locos attacked a Whig, who made no rethe district of North Carolina in appointing Juthe largest and most respectable-kind,- ! animated The appointment of Mr. Clemtpons fve do sistance. J he Loco made a roost violent attemptnius L. Clemmoris deputy Marshal of Ibis

TRBBiS.
THE ubsciiber has jfor sale (deliferaMe r

the fall nf the leaf) from FJGI!
Til OS.QJVD to TEjY TIW US&YD v c r.

ine Moms Miihicaolos Trees, fram ro.u sr
cuttings, now growing in and near the Town
Piltsborocgh, North Carolina .Theso Tree? ar
large and superior, many of them now measur
from six to nine feetfweir branched, many

With an enthusiasm and zsal that is almost in
to kick the Whig, but missing, threw Lis ownCounty, instead of our worthy fellow citizen,TnKv-.vnOLITlONjST- not think would give satisfaction; Mr. Clem

mons was born and raised in Davidson countydescribable. It was preceded by a military s- a-
knee out of j int. He was taken up and kindlyEpbraim Gaither,! who was so strongly recomlute,. accompanied oy a good band 01 musics aiTli naarTber rof lihe ?f Emancipator'. of Fri- - and has been living in this county (not exceed- - I treated by the Whigs, the Locos having partlymended, can only tie accounted for by the subHarrison flag, with suitable devices, was etechJfc fca$ rJibjet) oUri;'Mand?,: In which, we find trig two years. His acqriaintance with the peo 5qijibdeied and the balance not being able at thisserviency of ihe Marshal to his party, and a toted on a liberty pole, and now floats in triumph fpie and the teograpny oi tne coumy and tne hour in the day to take care ot more titan onelal disregard to the wishes of the people, andtrue and patriotic village. At the toot different settlements, is comparatively limited. I sou; at a time.beiris the first introiluction of ihe doctrine, ofwas; ja barrel of--" Hard Vide."?rwilvnwcrij :xwownalion;nies&ni mr- - of the nnle

thei" spoils party V into our County, we solemnr was rerrularlv rnrrranizpd nnd ad- -rasa rt e iiav.inz consentea 10 niace tneir i he tntetin He has no family connections living among us, I 'I'hus.Jlessrs, Editow, I have attempted to
and we must say is noi;in a pecuniary point of gir you an account of a.' Democratic Republi- -ly protest and raise our warning voice against it,tc i M iif pQStai ot the inenus or Human 1 dressed at length by ueneial Cook suitabio
view. a responsible man.? r or these reasons, we caUTV meeting in Davidson. I mi?ht go on toand we call upon our b ellow-ciiizen- s turougfionijfijsaoEI flwslfor the ensuing Presi- - resolutions weie then adopted, and it then ad--

which will count from one to three Lor.dtf .!

bud9 each. I will sell any number that may t

required at market prices, by the tree, by
by the bud, but would prefer selling !;

the bud. :

Also for sale, one million of the best steel; c f

Silk-wor- m Eggs for feeding.
JAMES J. tfOUJYi:.

Piltsborottgh, Sept. C, 1SS9 tfG

Earnestly hope, you will! give the appointment say muoh about out door doiogs, but I have a- i-the btate, to judje! from this instance, what weMiivcatWamweihopOiajllantt slavery papers murned for tle candidates to address the people
to ijr. Ua;thcr. in tad, we are inlormed, and reakfy tresspassed on yonr time. Suffice it to say,are to expect if Van Buren is -;i jpee part J Jlr.) Jones, JVfri Ribelin and Dr. Burns addres- -

ibr cuwrririll! f fi ' ll "4 r I ed the company tn the grove, and were exlrenie- -
believe, that Mr. Clemmons himself signed the the ; charge of Gen. Harrison's voting to sellRe$'ti.vedr Thatithe removal of JJeverly Uan- -
recommendation of iJr. uaiiner, winch wasiel as Marshal of North Carolina, who was apFfdmarvacc'.rtnt JQf the; late proceedings of tbe ly well received!; Doctor Williams, ihe other white raej) for debt, was Ihe only hobby rode, and

even it was levelled by the great Harrison Ball.
P. S. Many of us will see you at the Log

signed by many of our most respectable citizens,pointed Oy Mr Jefferson, and who has been re
AWKfn o',ii.reig.n Anit-joiaye- r j oociwiy, 1 vntg canuiaaie, was eaueo en 10 attend a sick and sent to you some time ago." jappointed bv each of his successors to! make:brfsMrahef, we nnd Uhat a resolution was relation. Two of the Van Buren candidates State of Hovtli esitroUniCahin and Hard Cider Entertainmentwhich 1room for a man who shows himself in ihe'above

r pTa ceciarins mat, as aooiiuonists, tne mem- - tvere on the gronnd, Dut did not come on to The foregoing memorial was sighed by a large
nemoer of our most respectable citizens without understand is to be given at Salisbury on tbementioned transaction,. ratable of a wanton dish tiiml&fcfclV' caboot 'givef any coante I the scratch."" There is no mistake as to Davie. foqth ot July. -regard of the Peopled will, proves that the Pre regard to party. But notwithstanding Mr Gairt of JUartin V an Buren Ihe Harrison cause is overwhelmirnrlv triuin

I will not venture to goess at the mi-- iswent la still aeieriurnea 10 carry out ...e woikliri IfoflTyrHailifon to tlje Presidency I phapt. Yours very Respectfully, &c.
A TRUE WHIG.

ther made ihe first application and was so strong-
ly recommended: notwithstanding the ohjecj jrity fnr f,nr afVifiinu- - uudf.r th iVmi I oi proscnpnon, wnicn nas SO Jl.ircn uissuioecIntelligencer.Lflijcj 04aitsV-yalipia- i J j r""'-- o ........ - - f r r it 1 i -- i tli- -

inu iicdCc oi laiuiucs auu aidiiueu iuo icaia ui lions to Mr. Clemraoftsi were fully stated the
Marshal, gave the appointment to Mr. Clem

no doubt receive a detailed 'report of the
t'vill ThelVVhigs are in the very best sp- i- the patriot. '

;
:! !i IIfMSjipffei jSouth read the follow" F. Mi er inlrouuccfi the following ireso- - From the Log Cabin Advocate.mons. Mr. Gaiiher is a ennsistent Whig

- - - w rti t w -a.,!. iir..u t?-- ii. ;
Air. Llemmons was a imig out is now a t aniwwivu;iuic lie, ywifts lutrnn, vz : Mi !

'

Resolved, That we in ibis da of alarm, wil GENERAL HARRISON'S TASTE FORBuren man ! ! JIfowoftB?'! here are ten abolition papers WHIG MEETING IN DAVIE. I alledge that the cfnduct of ihe Marshal,til KVotttLlKa rtUn Pt.SU n rirnniat f It a notisuppurt any man for the Lerislature, who
sit . i" i Jli..: ii Li..iw vimu m, ii is a iiri9i HO I n - r 's m . V

1 HARD CIDER.
tf appears that Gen. Harrtsen's taste for
ard cider' has not been imbibed Since his res

ir Wi.yw ikW rinsiB,U;, rcrsuant 10 previous nonce, iqja v 11 gs oi uie in this instance proves that he is influenced a- -win nui cieany, empnanuiiiiy auu puunciv fav

Davidson County May Term, 1349.
Susanna Eller, ) .

tt. ' J Petition fur Dower
Henry Long & others. J .

In this case it appearing to the Court ilzi
David Eller, Charles . Wafsner and his ' wife
Sally, Elmira Daniels and Alexander I)jni!
reside in another State. It is ordered by !

Court that publication be made for six v.t tl-i- n

the Carolina Watchman, for the said defv rn

ants peronslly to appear before the Justice? ( ?

oor Court of Pleas and Quitter Sessions, ct li e

next Court to be held for said Couniy, at t!;

Court house in Lexington, on the 2d .Monday
in August next, and plead, answer or demur j
to the plaintiffs petition, or it will be set for he r

ingexparte as to them,and Judgement proccn't
so entered against them.

Witness Charles Mock,CIerk of our said Cot , i

at office ihe 2d Monday of May A D. 1840.
CHARLES MOCK, c c.c

Alay 29. Cw44 Printers fee $5. -

who is hia choice for the P residency. lone by a subserviency id his party, and that heoncECharMOakhe Utica Friend 0 01 iavie. asstnoo eu;ae. vpuri riouse
Mr. Miller said the resolution explained Itself intends to introduce among us the doctrine ofaAlhiff.TJmarf. th Nw H,mn. ,n ocksviue, on i uesday tne soui o: way. idence in Ohio, bat as appears from the follow-in- g

anecdote, for which we ate indexed to tbeihu (cnrtilc nartu" hv whifh min art annninl.he had been duped once arid did not wish to bAlateBofFrcedbb. the Vermont Tree beie was a full attendance of the people of the
Mm Ihe Waisa'chusfifts Abolition:,,!, ounty.-- un option ot tuweii narptn. taa.. ed to offise not for their jitness to discharge the I'ejfsburg (VaJ Intelligencer, originated in

duties of the office, but fr their willingness and H Faroi,y of 1,13 ancestors, who have been fa
duped again the resolurion was adopted by ac
ctamation. l!

4mst6ri LiberarL.fl7uf which earne: 'he meeting waa organtred by calling Joseph M
mops for the excellenFCider which they raano- -,Mi.f,fim Wiiionlia mu.u Hooser, Lsq , taitbe Chair. Un motion of Ja toOn motion, the Chairman was requested ability to aid in promoting parly purposes. 1 he

object being not to serve Ithe people, but to servehave the proceedings of the meeting publishedMP 3 Jl ferr itin And t rvtn'i whn tPm t "" i uuvwiug 5c,'""r
at thpenmp limn irprmFstiner lh U hicr itoliri iiil,- - X - requested to act as assistant chairmen, viz : pispers

is
t -LbolitionM him- - nmre, rq., aonn iiun.er, esqattJSOn, if riot throughout the State to publish.

The lueeting then adhiomrd.PjbifHftdldate'.tor Abolitionists ! Aft?mMJulie.S? 1.. John i.unn, .sq,
i .' Esq., epnison Cheshire, Esq., GasSa- - i JOSEPH M. HOUSEO, Chfn.

r?-- r. V I .... .-- r. r ! r- -! iiway banner, iitq., Alexander Ilaos, ii,sn , Jo
ft '; 1u"?ou"'Sec'rys,M. F. MiLLEXt, y selves.Examine forseph Hanes, Eq , Isaac; Allen, Esq., liollen

one who woo id ne mereppies master ?

If Mr. Jones wishes to join issue upon this
allegation, let him publish all the! information
he has upon this subjectf as well private letters
as!reconamendalions, and let ihe people judge
between- - us.. i , j

. I believe ibis matter fwas brocght about by
the interference of Mr. Ifisher, wh4'haieA bis
post a; Washington andome home; tp regulate
matters. A7r. Fisher n doubt stood in need of
an active partizan in our! county '0 i" define his

Joint re6!ution was reported, in Orqmp, Isq , 1 nomas terreoee, Lsq , and Jao.j ; it 4t
Cfi.ate i' ortothe 29t!r ultimo, from the Com- - I'oard, Esq., wio all took their seats on the

It will be remembered that an ediioriabench by the side of the Chairmanr&2Prue!ktionsj authorizing the
George W. Johnston; Eq .and M F. Millernl lo' rtcelve cirin presents of pearls, squib in the Carolinian of 8lli ult., wjih the

fadred. . Some Vears ago, John Randolph and
DrParrish, of Philadelphia, were in con versa
tioiabout the relative amount of good things of
thisjlite which was preduceJ in the different
States of the Union. Mr. Randolph took-- the
ground that his own Slate, Virginia, produced
mqrp than any other After enumerating a good
many excellent things fur which-Virgin- ia v as
fanppus, he waa interrupted by Dr. Parrish, who
said ' Surely, Mr Randolph, you will admit
ihfi you have never seen any Cider in Virginia
eqial to the Jersey Cider which you have just
bt n drinking." I beg your pardon, replied Mr.
Randolph, I have drank Cider at Berkely,
wHich was superior to any Jersey Cider I ever
drpk,and l will procure some for you in order
thjif you may judge for yoerself. Dr. Parrish ac-

cepted ihe offer, and Mr; Randolph addressed
thejfbllowing letter to Mr. Harrison of Berkely :

pEAa Sir : I take tbe liberty to remind you
of a promise which you were so good as to make
mitu send a few bottles (half a dozen) of tour

were appointed Secretaries. The Chairman exnrfiiltWJf; valuables, from; the IjUram of head " A great mistake " staled by auplained the object , of the Meeting, Gen. Cook pillion," and to prepare the people to follow
him in deserting to the rnks of Van Buren, hythen offered the following resolutions :.4ff?'Hari and;!ioness from the Eui-llfllffpy-

and

Itfodtsoseiof the same, Jtesolved, That the public dumain is the cob
mori property of all the Slates, and that the proI frrv"e public; 1 reasury.
ceeds thereof should be distributed among the' fMt' 1 uaa urr-ii- - 111:11m u 11 hih inr States according io their respective Federal p-o-

fc.t 'i T. ,.wv 1 1CHBU1I lilll U1I 11 C 1 I " "

thority a retraxit from Aquilla Cheshire,
Esq.. and a formal renunciation of attach-me- nt

to the Whig party. It appears,; how-

ever, from the j following, ! that therp was

'No mistake," Mr. Cheshire is as sound a

Whig as any m the State, and will not he an
idle spectator in; the coming contest, file its
a good deal indignant at the manner of itis

tberelore we nave seen with the deepesttetpatmiv - a f - i puis 1 ion
ftpccunsideration of private billa I regret a bill has recentWbeen reported to the

Senate of the United States by the Committee

retailing all the party slang and distributing ex-

tra Globes, and suck other party papers with
vhi h he pleasea io favorlhis constituents.--

fit may be said this isj a small, office. True,
bqt it makes the case stringer. Itjjshows that
party drill, and the prompiion of public officers
for party purposes, 13 tool carried out even to the
minutest detail. j f

fellow-Citizen- s, can jjou not see what will
be our condition if corrobtion Executive pal-rana- ge

and the tricks or Federal office-holde- rs

ihe minions of powerlthe tools bf despotism
should succeed iri re electing Mr. Van Buren ?
wijl you stand with your;' arms folded and suffer
rourselves to be bound hand and foot by Ihe

on ;puanu lauus, ct'uni" meua io me otates inIt
tOjskulk from the respon- - vriaer to my irienu uzyiu ramsn, iwj.

: Buildings Philadelphia." Left wuh
wniico tney iie-- i ;

i r .

-
j

Resolved, Tfjat the condaet of the late Presi Vor

Roman County, South Yadkin Mills.
May Hd. IS 10. 5"

certify that e havearted a Mill aWE Esta6lisfrmen:, on tbe Napier Patet i

plan, which cannot be surpassed, if equaled, in

superiority in business, in this country, with tl :

same head of water. . I1
We also, would inform owners of Mills, tt,-- . t

we, the subscribers, are the owners of the abovr
Patent, in the following Counties, viz : Biurs-wic- k,

Bladen, Chatham,-Craven-
, Carierrt,

Camden. Currituck, Doplin, Goilford, lis .

Hertford, Lenoir, Moore, Orarsge, Onslow, P.u.
Rowan. Randolph, Tyrell, Wake.

We also, are prepared to execute all kindle
work, in our liae ot business with durability ar. I

despatch.
gCTJ Letters adJrfssed either to Mccksr.:

Davie Co, or MountTVernoo, Rowan Co,
be attended to.

H. II. DENT,
J.BRIAN.

May 22d 1 S40.-l-i43 ,

Just Received and for Sale
IVholcs'alc or Mctail,

18 Hhds. ogar, t

ISO Bags Coffee.
1500 lbs. Ixiaf Sugar,

16 Kegs Powder,
1 Lb!. Madder, k

tallr treatment in ine uaroiinian, and wilt conderii of the United States in removing the pub
:m mtkufv"Wti& anIf .' . .

effbrt lie kleposites from the Bank of the United States vihce those who hate reckoned on his drs-sertio- n,

the mistake is on their part.ted ev- -l j?e.Ffifnj..p.i-- . tne oaiMmiso jostly xci where they had been. placed by law, and putting
them in unsound and! insolvent local Banks, with
instructions to those banks, to discount liberally

I?hefe ag-insv- ir, hy 'taking upon himsc lf the

IlfWI1! j:W and Spacious!
on 'the strength! of the deposiies, was a grosses To the Editors of the Carolina Walchmtin

' ; j fir. '' i '

Gentlemen : I, perceive in the Western Cartsumption oi power, anu a iiigrani violation oi
wUagician" as the spider entangleth his

? Rise in yenr might. Eternal vigi-

lance is ihe price of Liberty !n Have you eyes

Messrs. Tompkins 4 Murray, Richmond, and
accessed to the care of Thomas P. Cope, Phil
adetphia. it will Ythe dangers of the Seas ex-

cepted) go safe. I am sir,
, jfj Yours, with great respect,

IIje5Jamlv Hakriso.t, Esq.Berkelv, Charles
city. March 22, 1316. J. R.

Mr. Benjamin Harrison, as our readers know,
was one of ihesigcersof the Declaration of In-

dependence, and is the father of General Wir.-i.IaJ- h

II H ARRisor. The cider was duly for-

warded to Dr. Parrish, and its receipt acknowl
edgid by a note to Mr. Randolph, in which the
Doctor said' The cider is the best 1 ever drank.'

olintan of 8th insi., a paregraph purporting tothe contract between the government, and thenui melt; 19 a.ciuvcv I'cuiai liav be a retreat from my position as-a-n advocate of rand see not have vou ears ana hear not thebank, and the subsequent issuing of the specie
circular reouiriri? nothing but gold and silver to General Harrison and a disavowal of my pain- -

ffekjU'pataby 'when Gien. Harrison is ci pa lion in the Republican hig meeting heldbe received in payment of the public dues, after,
things which appertain to your rights? See
this approach of power !ij. Hear the; warning
voice of .1 'I DAVIE.wHi it in Salisbury on Dlhjinst. I did say to.Vr. Charles

Fisher, Sen., that 11 had not changed myirepot)- -:!5ftpfet"niflJ "he will most assuredly
15?1:mrtfvr--.-4- n lican principles, and when tie a9ked me if le

might so declare in the Western Carolinian,! Iivovemocr next. tt esiem DEMOCRATIC MEETING IN DivipSO.V.

told him "yes that he might do that, for I was
.i . ..i i ii I

i . jan ks nan inooeuience to me, corumanos
tf tha Presidenjt, flooded the Country with tfceir
worthless rags.lia the main cause of the suspen-sio- o

of specie of the present de--
rangement of he currency of the Country. J

Uesolved. That the direct and necessary ten-
dency of the Sab-Treasu- ry istobring the monied
power of the guvertiment within tbe immediate
corroul of the; President, by the ajd uf wiiich
and the standing aiiny of QO,000 men1 ae nded

bj'lhe Secretarv at war. inJ ankm.

Tippecanoe dub.willing io avow li ji'j me wuiiq, ana i am s
trilling to say so to the wr'd.! -- jrnnntv declaresadjbiniri

feasiiry" bill! become a law I did say lurmer, mat l was not consulted as
to my appointment a3 a delegate for Davie' Coun

To the Editors of the JVittclimani
i Messrs. Editors . I hasten to giye you souie

apenunt of a Republican pemocratic Vran Buren
meeting, which was heldjat the boose ofTurner
Harris, Esq., in Davidson county, near, te
Randolph line on Saturday the SOih oltr The

iver irora15 lyi but 1 did not aqthorize Mr. Fisher to publish
payment of

15 thatl was dissatisneo wun that appointment; or
that I disapproved! of the objects and proceedstomers cant ved by the President in his annnal Messaoii tn

200 lbs. Spanish IndigOi
200 Buttles Snuff,

15 large covering Hides,
SO pr, Elliptic Springs,
15 cases Hats,
10 cases Shoes, ,

100 pr. Trace Chains',
8 Mouse Hole Anvilsi
8 Bright Vices,
9 pr. Blacksmiths Bellows,

300 Sacks Salt (large size,)
135 Kegs Nails asst'd sizes,
100 Kegs White Lead,

. BrJ.&W.MURPHV.
SaJtshary April 20,1840.

;u eo cu
meeting was wot up for Che purpose of nnmina- -ings of that body, in justice however,! to 1rIk MLjL2M;-- - ' J!'; ! r -

tin" a Republican Democratic candidate for theFisher. 1 must say mat our conversation was1

grrrj The Committee of Invitation, the Cem-rliue- e

of Arrangements, aod all the Sub-Cou-ofitte- es

belonging to tbe SaVsbury Tippecanoe

Club, are requested to meet io this place on

lext Wonday for the purpose of consulting to-

gether relative to their several charges.

I K SEVERAL MEMBERS.

Salisbury, June 5, 1840.
1

Congress in terms of the highest commendation,
he can at his will and pleasure deprive the peo
pie of every vestage of freedom and make him-
self; the Emperor of a vast domain, instead of
the President of this glorious Republic. . ;

1JI :il tas arrived in Wash.irk. A "T .
interrapted and I did not make as fall an explana
tioh as 1 intended. ! i ' I ,'zinft -i- s4i

if ileapalches jfrom! iho Britishi' l' l , "
will however, how declare, that I am' still

Legislature. Feeling a Isuriosi'y to see whaij
ws going lobe done, and not being excluded by
tibe phraseology of the Public call for the meet- -;

ing, I attended. Beforie I go into the house
where the birges: of all 'big doings were done
1 will just state that, aUfiooghjke obicct of the

NothingJ;W4:m'mJ Resolved, That the levying of a tax on the sal a Hepcblicait, and I am for the Refcblicanfurther lias trans-negotiatio- ns

aboutrd .the candidate. GewJ HiRRtsos, and against thearies of Federal officers to be expended in elections
evring purposes abd reqairing these pfficers,as a tnin tbat I prooounced a Federalist arid an Abo

llf ?!lt
uM44-7-- 4

Hjll1fS;,';! ; I

vjtv;;.' jj ;, :V.; j
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